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NOW OPEN

Serving
Marvelous
Food, Drinks
& Sunsets
Seven Days
a Week!*

Reserve your Seat or
Table at Splash for the
July 3rd Fireworks!
Only $50 per seat with
proceeds going to an
Animal Adoption
Program.
Call: 658-2244 Today!

FUNDING SPONSOR

EVENT PARTNERS

FIREWORKS PRESENTING SPONSORS

MEDIA PARTNERS

PRODUCER

We have
magnificent
Speciality
Foods Items
for you!

Burlington Waterfront Dining at its Best!
From Starters to Salads • Grilled Delights
& More...Frozen Drinks •“Dock-Tails” •
Great selection of Wines & Cold Beers and
the Best Sunsets Anywhere!
One of Many to Choose From:
Lobster Roll:
Our succulent lobster roll with
cole slaw & french fries!
Also Lobster Cobb Salad!

We are serving at the Burlington Community Boathouse
at the foot of College Street on Burlington’s Waterfront!

Serving Lunch & Dinner
11am - Closing *weather permitting

For Catering News & Information
For a Full Menu visit www.splashattheboathouse.com
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